NO ONE WHO BELIEVES IN ME SHALL THIRST

St. Paul of the Cross

A Catholic Community - Where People Choose to Belong!

Masses

Daily 8:00 am & 5:30 pm
Saturday 8:00 am
Saturday Vigil 5:00 pm
Sunday 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:45 am & 5:00 pm

Confessions
Saturday, 8:30 am - 9:00 am or by appointment

10970 Jack Nicklaus Dr.
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
Phone (561)626-1873  Fax (561)626-4383
Parish Web Site: www.paulcross.org
Email us at paulcross@bellsouth.net

REV. ARTHUR J. VENEZIA, Pastor
Msgr. James M. Burke, Retired
Rev. John Chandler, Retired
Rev. Daniel B. Devore, Assisting

Deacon Bill Rich  Deacon Frank Bandy
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
5:00 PM For the intentions of Bill & Rose Marie Felice, on their 50th wedding anniversary

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2
7:30 AM For Chuck Mathison by Kathleen Booth
9:00 AM For John Collins by Pia McCarthy
10:45 AM For Phyllis Beckinella by Otto & Frances Clark
5:00 PM For Julio Perla by his family

MONDAY, AUGUST 3
8:00 AM For Mike Marino by Annette and Bob Lesser
5:30 PM For Cammy Martin Hess by Elena Reid

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4
8:00 AM For Michael Marino by Marian Clements
5:30 PM For Robert Caprio by Joan & Lou Cashon

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5
8:00 AM For the intentions of Michael Clark by Ron & Pat Clark
5:30 PM For Stephen Hume by The Scollard Family

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
8:00 AM For Audrey Moidell by Ellen Diskin
5:30 PM For John Gioia by Matt & Ann Scurry

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
8:00 AM For Michael Marino by Donna & Kathy Clements
5:30 PM For Wanda Ihrig by her husband, Fred and daughter, Wanda

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8
8:00 AM For Gladys Hall by Natalie & Tom Valdivia
5:00 PM For Mike Marino by John & Linda DeVol

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
7:30 AM For the intentions of our parishioners
9:00 AM For Vincent Lombardo by Cathy & Terry Breese, Fred & Joan Ciannilli and family
10:45 AM For Helen Forness by her friends at The Connemara
5:00 PM For the intentions of Jim Clark by Joan Hyers

Ministry of Religious Education
Pre-K - 7th grade  Kate Devine
Confirmation/Youth  Jim Chesnes
RCIA/Faith Inquiry  Jim & Scotty Howell

Director of Music & Liturgy  Jeanne Clark

First Friday Devotion
Benediction & Holy Hour after 5:30pm Mass

Devotion to Mary
First Saturday of the month following 8:00am Mass. Rosary is prayed every Saturday after the 8:00 am Mass and with the Legion of Mary, Tuesdays after the 8 am and 5:30 pm Masses.

Adoration Chapel
Open for quiet meditation before the Blessed Sacrament during office hours. Exposition every Friday. Located across from Parish Office.

Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Parish Center. Mass & Healing Service 3rd Thursday of each month in church.

Hospital/Homebound Visits
If someone is in the hospital or homebound and would like a visit, please advise the Parish Office.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday  9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday  9:00am - 1:00pm
Sunday in the vestibule of the church 9:00am - 1pm

Religious Shop - 624-1752
Monday - Friday  8:30am - 1:00pm
Saturday  8:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday  8:30am - 12:00pm & 4:30pm - 6:30pm

New Parishioners
Registration forms are available in the office during the week and in the foyer of the church in the wall rack. Registered Parishioners, please help keep our census current by advising us of any changes of address, phone numbers, and family additions or deletions.

For assistance and to download the new App Call 1-800-348-2886, Ext. 4 or email OnlineGiving@osv.com
**SECOND COLLECTION** this weekend is for our monthly Maintenance and Improvements Fund.

Second collection next weekend is the Diocesan collection for the Church in Africa and the Church in Latin America.

**PARISH CENTER RENEWAL**

**BALANCE OF LOAN** - $251,691.00

*Inspire us as we grow to know you, and open our hearts to hear your call. We pray!*

**Baptisms**

Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at 12:00pm. Instructions on the Saturday before the second Sunday at 10:00am. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction class prior to the birth of their first baby. Call the Parish Office to register.

The next Baptism Class is next Saturday, August 8th.

**Marriages**

Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to the wedding date. Call the Parish Office.

**STORY KEEPERS**

Children infant to age 5 are welcome to come to the Parish Center during the 9 AM Sunday Mass.

Hope you can join us!

---

**FOR AUGUST 8/9**

**Sat., 5:00 PM - Bob Feustel**

**Sun., 7:30 AM - Dolly Thompson**

**9:00 AM - James Hook**

**10:45 AM - Diane McNeal**

**5:00 PM - Scotty Howell**

---

**FOR AUGUST 8/9**

**Sat., 5:00 PM - Crystal Pauldo**

**Sun., 7:30 AM - Anthony & Grace Kearns**

**9:00 AM - MaryAnne Doggett**

**10:45 AM - Bridget & Mallory Forgatch**

**5:00 PM - Annabelle McCullough**

---

This week, August 3rd, at a glance...

**Monday:**

8:30 AM - Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help

2:00 PM - Yarn and Rose Knitting Group

5:00 PM - Sandwich Making

**Tuesday:**

8:30 AM - Legion of Mary

7:00 PM - Young Adult Home-group

**Wednesday:**

6:10 PM - Legion of Mary

**Thursday:**

7:30 PM - Charismatic Prayer Group

**Friday:**

9:00 AM - 5 PM - Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

6 PM - First Friday Devotion

**Saturday:**

9 AM - Contemplative Prayer Group

10 AM - Baptism Instructions

**Sunday:**

8:30 AM - 12:30 PM - Coffee, Donuts & Fellowship

9 AM - Story Keepers

---

We are accepting applications for the 2015-2016 school year for Pre-K through 8th grade. Next year we will have both a full time and part time Pre-K. For a private tour, please call the school at 561-748-8994.

---

**All Saints Catholic School**

1759 Indian Creek Parkway

Jupiter, FL 33458

(561) 748-8994

www.allsaintsjupiter.org

---

Looking forward to, in the near future:

Summer Leadership, Knights of Columbus, Mass & Healing Service, BYO Bible, Magnificat, Subs & Sundae's Sunday, St. Peter's Bereavement Support Group, CIA,
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

GOD’S WORK

We are so busy! Most of us have more than one job to do, and we never seem to have enough time. We are workers, volunteers, parents, friends, and most of us are more than one thing at a time. But which of these is the work of God?

We seldom view our ordinary work as being the work of God. We may think that we have to be ministers or priests, missionaries or charity workers, engaged full-time in works formally identified as being “God’s work.” But everything we do with a faithful heart and with love for others is God’s work. We each have our own role to fill in the world, and many gifts are necessary. We cannot always see the direct connection of our daily work to the plan of God. But we trust and we believe that God leads us to do what is needed, where it is needed. What is “God’s work?”

“This is the work of God, that you believe in the one he sent” (John 6:29). Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 3rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Reading Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Nm 11:4b-15; Ps 81:12-17; Mt 14:13-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Nm 12:1-13; Ps 51:3-7, 12-13;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 14:22-36 or Mt 15:1-2, 10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Nm 13:1-2, 25 — 14:1, 26-29a, 34-35;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ps 106:6-7ab, 13-14, 21-23; Mt 15:21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Dn 7:9-10, 13-14; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Pt 1:16-19; Mk 9:2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Dt 4:32-40; Ps 77:12-16, 21; Mt 16:24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Dt 6:4-13; Ps 18:2-4, 47, 51; Mt 17:14-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO PREPARE FOR THE READINGS OF AUGUST 8/9

First Reading — After resting and taking nourishment twice, Elijah is strengthened to walk to the mountain of God, Horeb (1 Kings 19:4-8).

Psalm — Taste and see the goodness of the Lord (Psalm 34).

Second Reading — Be sealed by the Holy Spirit of God so as to be imitators of God and live in love (Ephesians 4:30 — 5:2).

Gospel — Jesus professes that he is the living bread and whoever eats this bread will live forever (John 6:41-51).
Whether or not we are present at Church, we remain one in the Lord.  Please keep the following members of our parish family in your prayers:

Jeanette Marino, Fred Ihrig, Wanda Ihrig, JoAnn Lang, Pat Booth, and...

John & Natalie Alberto
Susan Andreassi
Donna Ivey Ard
Charlie Augustine
Charles Aviado
Edna Bailey
Joan Barice
Lia Barr
Chris Bastien
Roger Beine
Frank Blankenship
Mary Carroll
Cecilia I. Cheves
Bob Cheviot
Cecilia I. Cheves
Kimberly Chorniewy
Jeanine & Paul Chosson
Debbie Clark
Jeanne Clark
Rosemary Clark
Matthew Collins
Brian Conn
Edward Cotter
Barbara Coutu
Don Crawford
David Dallessio
Richard Dallessio
Robert Dallessio
Rick DeBlasio
Reva Dessauer
Mary Deskin
Rita Dickson
Gina DiDonato
Rand Doane
Mary Douglas
Angela Eaton
Rita Echo
Rebecca Edwards
Jeff English
Robert Fanelli, Jr.
Steven Fischbin
Daniel Ford, Sr.
Terri Francisco
Jack Frazier
Gail Ganzlin
Brian Githens
Ed & Joan Gavin
Susan Giambalvo
Lynda Guevremont
Frank Giugliano
Teresa Gorkowski
Karen Hopkins
Samantha Housel
Joan Hyers
Kathleen Israel
Barbara Kaminski
John Keelor
Denise Keim
Richard Kemski
Jim Kerley
Janice Kilfeather
Marge Lantrip
Glenda O’Leary Lavin
Rebecca Laughton
Michael Leth
Bob & Carol Lombardo
Jim Lumbra
Susan Lurz
Neal Mackey
Maria Elena Marlow
Shelly Martin
Shirley Mattel-Spodak
Beverly McCarthy
Gavin McCormack
M eghan McGivney
Pat McJury
Margaret Mixon
Jacque Morrow
Deborah Mulligan
Gregory Mundie
Denise Murphy
Karen Murphy
Amal Nawal
Marci Nolan
Michelle Nowarth
Joseph O’Connor
Mary Ott
June Petrello-Henig
Mike Piotrowski
Dagmar Prchlik
Bryan Rousseau
Larry Rachuba
Maria Reupke
Sharon Sandusky
Bob Scarmazzo
Al Scerbo
Sherrill Schaapveld
Priscilla Searcy
John Alan Seymour
Brian Sidler
Keith Stuart
Mike Taylor
Jack Thomas
Mary Tornab
Leslie Trippett
Theresa Trotta
Carol Truitt
Michael Viscount, Jr.
Wendell Williams
Christine Yascolt
Tammy Yascolt
Frederick Zito

PLEASE NOTE: Please call the Parish Office if you are being admitted to the hospital or know of someone in our parish who requests a visit from a priest or Eucharistic Minister.  Names will remain on the prayer list for two months, unless notified.

CS 2 Christopher Avola
Spec. Thomas Bates
2nd Lt. Travis Blaschke, Army Aviation
PFC Adam Blazak, Army
Chris Bodley
Corporal Thomas C. Boehnlein, USMC
Angela Browning
Capt. Eric Arthur Bruns
Capt. Laura Lammert
Chighizola, Air Force
Capt. Nicolais Chighizola, Air Force
Col. John Cross, Army
Michael Crump
1st Lt. Michael J. Culler, 101st Airborne
Josh Curtis
PFC Giulio O’Alatri, Marines
Command Sgt. Major
James Dickens, Army
Staff Sgt. Stephen Dickens, Army

PLEASE PRAY
for the men and women in our armed forces stationed overseas, for the military commanders who lead them, for President Obama and his advisors and,

2nd Lt. Johnny Dowd, Army
Capt. Michael Andrew Dytrycz, Army
Hanah Eastwood
Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer
Major Matthew Farmer, Army
Matthew Fillimon
Jennifer Formell
Scott Fruedenthal, Army
Darrin Gabriel
PFC Matthew Gainey
LT Ruth Gaunt, Navy
Michael Gorczynski
Michael Gordon-Tenar, Army
PFC Thomas Greenia, Army
PFC Thomas Godeska, Army
Capt. Matthew Guidone, Army
Capt. Thomas Harris, Army
Major Cornelius Hickey, USMC
2nd Lt. Kristine Hochschwender
Lt. Tyler Hochschwender
Captain Steve Irving, 101 First Airborne
Mitchell Joluslin, Army
Capt. Jeff Keating, Marines

Merciful Father, You desire the welfare of all your children.  Stretch out Your protecting arm over our men and women in the service.  Shield them from every danger to body, mind and soul.  Comfort them in loneliness, sustain them in hardship, give them the courage they need to fulfill their duty and so do Your will in all things.  Bestow on our leaders and the leaders of the world the wisdom and prudence which will bring peace and justice to all men.  This we ask through Jesus Christ, Your Son, Our Lord.  Amen.  Mary, help of Christians, pray for us.
Magnificat – A Ministry to Catholic Women

The Christ Our Light Chapter of Magnificat invites all women of the diocese to join us for our next breakfast, Saturday, August 29, 2015 10 am to 1 pm. Hilton Palm Beach Airport 150 Australian Avenue, West Palm Beach, 33406.

Please join us as we share a meal, enjoy fellowship, give praise and encourage one another in our faith journey. Our guest speaker for the breakfast is Lorayne Stelling, Annulment Advocate for the Marriage Tribunal of the Diocese of Orlando.

Registration Deadline: August 21, 2015
Email: cathymdski@aol.com Please send check payable to “Magnificat” to Cathy Dorsey 2 Allnwick Road, P. B. G., FL 33418 $25.00 if payment is postmarked by deadline or $28.00 at the door

Plan to join us, bring a friend and rejoice in the presence of our Lord. You will be blessed! For more information about Magnificat, please contact the parish rep, Rochelle Pasquale, 743-4090.

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ:

Over the last few weeks we have listened to the missionary challenge given by Jesus Christ in the Gospels. The Scripture readings have challenged us to preach the Good News, to live the truth in love. The Apostles and disciples filled with missionary zeal preached the Word of God around the world and thus the Church has reached every corner of the globe.

Next weekend on August 8 & 9 the Diocese of Palm Beach will conduct a special collection for the Church in Latin America and the Solidarity Fund for the Church in Africa. Donations to these special collections will fund several ministries, particularly ministries that strengthen marriages and help families.

The Church in Africa presents a picture of both suffering and hope. Many people face a daily reality of food insecurity, water shortage, unemployment, lack of medical care, and illiteracy. At the same time, Catholicism is flourishing among the people of Africa.

In Latin America, many families are wounded by hostility from the surrounding environment and by broken relationships within the family. Yet the Church continues to point the way to Christ as the source of hope and healing within the family and in society.

I invite you to be modern day missionaries, to support the Word of God and the Works of God taking place around the world, especially in Africa and Latin America/Caribbean. May we go out to all the world and spread the Good News, the salvation and love won for us by our Lord, Jesus Christ.

With gratitude for your continued generosity and every prayerful wish, I am
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Gerald M. Barbarito, Bishop of Palm Beach